
What home should be without one, or in fact several,

for ihev complete the furnishings for every room, be it par-

lor, bedroom or kitchen. Tlw-r- e arc two things required of

a clock, first that it be ornamental,, that is of small import- -

nnce if it dons not kcp tim friiiirantee everv clock we Wednesday

sell to keep p-rf-
ect lime f.r if it does not it is no clock. -

CLINTON, Jeweler and Optician.

5 OR. 0. ft. CRESSLER, S

r Gradiiolc Dcnlisl. S

Office over the McDonald
Stato Bank.

LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.

Blankets and Quilts from 7Gcts up at
TheLcudor.

JohnDuggun loft Wednesday even-

ing for Cheycnno.

Will Norriss will leave this week for

Denver to spend several wooko.

Charlie Whulon loft Wednesday for
Cheyenne to take In Frontier days.

Mrs. Dorr Tarkington left n fewdaya
ago to visit hor mother In Sidney.

II. Carroll, of Brady, spent sovoral

days in the city on business this weok.

Lost-- A tall light for automobile.

Finder return to this ofllco and rccoivo

reward.

North I'latto is well represented at
tho Frontier celebration in Cheycnno

this week.
Harry G. Curtis, of Denver, took tho

management of the. Pacific Hotel Wed-- ,

nemlay morning. .
;

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Tiley loft yes-

terday for Sioux City to-- spend two or
three weoks.

Miss Clnra Sorcnson loft a foW days

ago for Sldnoy to visit with Mrs. Ed.

Ahorns for n week or longer.

Misses Elslo nnd Katheiino Johnson
wnnt ' to Fnrnum Wednesday to

visit relativos for two weeks.

Mm. Wines, of St. Louis, arrived
Wednesday to visit hor daughter Mrs.

Jesse Edwards for a fortnight.

Misses Delia nnd May MnroYleh loft
for Sutherland yestorday aftor visiting
their sister Mro. A. J. Frazior.

Fred Hanson, formerly of this city
but lato of Lincoln, camo up yestorday
to transact business for several days

MIbs Lorotta . Murnhy, Thomas Gil

martin and J. B. Murphy will loavo to-

morrow for Scranton, Pa., to spend
iioveral weeks lt volatlvus.

For Rent Furnished rooms, 1 block

south of Central school building, 221

East. Second Street.
Mlsa Mablo. Morrison, of Kearnoy,

who spent several days In tho city with
Miftsos Mary GUilliaumo and Maudo
Louden, loft yesterday for homo.

1911 and. 1912 ladies' Queon Quality
Shoes in all sizes, widths and sty lea now
on display at Tho Leader.

Miss Mnry Lay ton, of Oceoln, la.,
who has been tho guest of her cousin
Mrs. J. F, Clabftugh for a week while
enrouto homo from Denver, left yes-

terday.
Mrs. Fred Sawyer, of Columbus,

Neb.,' was operated on in that city for
appendicitis and word cornea to local
friends nnd rolatlvos that tho Operation
was vbfy successful.

Miss Catherine Huffman, of Nealy,
Nob., went thru Wednesday to Denver
and visited n short time with Miss Ruth

, Stroitz, TheBo young ladles werecluss- -

mates at Brownull Hall, in Omaha
For Rent One 7 room hoiiso with

bath and electric lights. One i room
house on East Second at root. Inquire
af CIO east Fifth St,

In Hecurincr the renomination for
judgo of tho Thirteenth judicial district,
Judgo Grimes exponded button dollars,
as per his expanse bill filed with tho
secretary of stato. Judgo Grimes had
no opposition, and is so popular with
the voters that his nomination came
easy.

For Rent.
Tho three rooms in tho McDonald

Block above Buchanan & Patterson's
ofllco, lately occupied by J. G, Heeler

a.a law olllce.
Also the building lately occupied by

tho Hartmnn cigar factory in block 101.
See Clias. McDonald.

SCHILL ER & CO.,

Prescription Druggists
First Door North of
FjTHt Nttlnml flunk

Dr. J. K. Elms tranaactcd business
In Paxton yesterday.

Miss Ella Blako returned Wednesday
from an extended stay in Hastings.

Clarence Alexander loft yesterday
for Chovcnne to n weeK or
longdr.

Tom.Flynn, of Denver, whosponttho
past month here, roturned to that city
yesterday.

Tho. Misses Waldman, of Lincoln, are
visiting their aunt Mrs. A. P. Kelly
white enrouto homo from Lodgepole.

Mrs. Mary Alexander nnd grand
children, who have boon visiting in
Denver for several weoks, will return
Sunday.

Art Gilbert, tho popular tonBorial
artist, loft yesterday for Cozadwhoro
ho was married to Miss Crystal Roscn- -

crans, of that city.
Fred Elliott went to Omaha yoator--

day morhing whore ho'Wlll Bpond sovoral
dayB and accompany homo his wife
who is visiting there.

Fall skirts now shown at tho Leaden
Misses Inez and Linette Wcstfall, of

Carroll, la., who havo boon guests of
their sister Mrs. Walter Crook for a
month pnst, left this morning.

Charles Klnger, of tho Now Hamp
shire Inauranco'Co., is in town adjust
ing tho loss on tho Dceno proporty,
which was damaged by fire recently

James Bechan, of Rosedalo precinct,
marketed two wagon loads of Vator--

molons Wednesday, 180 in number. Ho
has a ton ncro field of tho melons and
they nro lino.

MIhh Mario Martini returned yester
day from n visit with hor sistor, Mrs.
Fred Rasmusson In Hershey. She was
accompanied homo by Mrs. Rasmusson
and the children

The Store room 22x100 with basement
20x!!Q at 223 East Sixth St., will bo for
rent .After Sept. IGth. S. Goozek

It, F. Stuart and brido roturned Wed
nesday from Columbus whero they wcro
married early in tho week. They will
will rt'fildo on enst Fifth street In tho
Trustees' addition.

Brady, woro in town Wednesday mak
ng final proof on their homesteads

MIbs CIco Chnpell la tho democratic
nominee for county superintendent.

Fall and winter 1911 and 1912 latest
now Pun

of
11,

spent
month enrouto

by
them complete camping equlppngc.

Mr. Louis B. Cerr and Mrs.
Morris were united in mar

riage Tuesday cvoning by
Judge Grant nt his homo. Tho bride
has been a tho city a
number years and is well known by
the local people whilo tho irroom is an
employe tho Union Pacific". Mr. and
lurs. uorr wont enst tno following
morning on tnoir noneymoon, nrtor
which they will resldo tho city.

Building Loan Association
Of Platte, Nebraska.

Assets $446,354.89.
order to supply funds for approved

loans una association win issue n lim
ited amount its paidun stock.

This stock draws dividends at tho
rate of nor cent Per annum. Divi

paynulo Boml-nnnmil- March let
and Replbmber 1st. Monoy invested
in this stock may be withdrnwn at any
time upon thirty days notice.

is operated undor tho
supervision or Uio btato.
Board and all assets nro invested
in mortgagea onimproved North Platte
real estato on sato

Saul. Goozke, Secy,

Mrs. F. J. Cottorell, of Lead, South;
Dakotnl to visiting hor eon Uoy
Cottorell. .

MIsb Dossie Chamberlain Is Very 111

at the homo of hor undo Kov. Allen
Chamberlain.

The6dore Whilo loft Tuosday for
Elyoria, Nob., to npond n week or bo

with friends. ' "

L. C. Pielstickdr,oftho Platte Valley
State Bank, transacted business in Wal-

lace this week.

Mrs. P. W. Klnckor and son Chnrhis
loft Wednesday for Cheyenne where
they will spend a week. '

MIsa Mablo Beck, of Wallace, left
yesterday after spending ten days with
Mr. and Mrs. JohnKoontz.

Miss May Dotson, of Sutherland, who
had boon the guest of locul friends for
a week past, loft yesterday.

Mrs. Geo. Brown and children left
Wednesday noon for York to spend
two weeks with her mother.

Mrs. Davis who has been visiting her
sister Mrs. J. Q. Wilcox has returned
to hor homo at Abllone, Kansas,

Dr. John Sims loft for Alma, Neb
VVe night, after pending scv

spend

oral days at tho Bceler residence.

Mrs. Paulino Passmoro left Wednes
day morning for Cheyenne to visit
friends and attend Frontier.

Attornoy Geo. M. Glbba returned
Wednosday from a two weeks visit in
KnnBns with friends and relatives.

Earl Stcbblns, Gothenburg, left
Wednosday after spending several days
with his friend Edwnrd Thompson.

MisB Merlo Thornburg has accepted
a position in the 10 cent store, succeed
ing Miss Irma Burgner who resigned.

Leo Bnttic, Lincoln, who has been
taking treatment at St Luko's hospital
for two weeks, will return homo Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Low Cauffman loft
Wednesday morning to mnkc an extend-
ed visit with relatives in eastern points.

Mrs. Asa is enjoying a visit
from her sister, Charlotte McMurray,
and brother, Edward McMurray, of
Brady.

Mr. and Mrs, Doles, of Havre, Mont.,
who visited Mr. and Mrs. Harry John-
son this week, returned homo Wednes-
day evening.

Mrs. R. S. Cnrothers, of Madrid, re
turned homo Wednesday evening after
spending a week with her mdthor Mrs.
Addio Morion.

Mrs. Mabel Weinberger will return
tomorrow from Grand Island where she
spent two weeks with her sister Mrs,
Guy Robinson.

Mesdames Poto Olcson and Lundeon,
of Gothenburg, who'visited Mr. nnd
Mrs. John Rodine for a week, left a
few days ago.

Mrs. Corrigan nnd children, of Shel- -

ton, who have been visiting hor oistor,
Mrs. Thomna Burney, for tho past week
will return homo Sundny.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Cohn, former res- -

of this city, who 'had beon renewing
old acquaintances in town for sovornl
days, went to Denver Tuesday.

Jack Maupln and son left Wednesday
for Omaha where tho latter will attend
school and tho spend a few days
after which ho will go to South Dakota
to hunt.

Tho American beet sugar is
erecting a sugar beet dump at Sarbcn,
on tno norm rivep. urancn. Tnero nro
ur0 acres of beets in tho Sarbcn neigh-
borhood and they aro said to bo in very
fine condition.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Richnrds, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Diener, MiBses Irene
RichnrdB, Cro Diener and Mabel Hayes,
of Cozau, will on a camping party
twenty miles south of town tho first
of tho week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. R. Fnrloy and
Misses lone nnd Cleo Chappell, of daughter Allco, Dr. Stoenburir. wife

and sons nnd Miss Denniss of
who have beon guests of Mr. and Mrs
L. E. Hastings for a weok whilo en
route to tho Frontier celebration, left
early In tho week by auto.

misROH i,ouieH ami nuua in UI8-- Bert . mnvni- - nf Ri pi,i W..L
piuy.m. aiic ucauor, Addison Cndy. son of the manatror

Dr. C. Brock, Owen Jones and the Nebraska Mercantile nt Grand
tho laUor's nophow loayo tomorrow forM ""and nnd Ed. Bnrrlatt, clerk of tho
Cherry county whore they will spend a District Court of Howard county,

hunting nnd fishing, They will Wcdnosdny in town whilo by
mako tho trip wagon, taking with ""to to points of intorest in Colorado,
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Road and Shot) Notes and
Personal Mention.

Harry Hart will leave Sunday for
Denver to spend two weeks or longer.

L. Peck, route agent for the American
Express Co.,-- transacted business at
this point yesterday.

Auditor Sumsion, of Kearnoy, spent
a few days here this week checking tho
changing express agents.

Matt Walsh, of the car gang, Went
to Council Bluffs yesterday to visit rel-

atives for two weeks.
Dennis O'Brien roturned Wednesday

from Wood River, whero ho was-calle- d

last week by tho death of his father.
Traveling Auditor Potter, of Omaha,

spent Severn! days here this week
checking the books pt tho Union Pacific
Hotel.

George Nichols, who hns had charge
of tho Pacific Hotel for tho past six
months, left the first of tho week for
Chicago to rosldo in tho future.

Max Hcnsolt returned Wednosdny
from a month's visit in Kansas City
and cities in Colorado and resumed
work nt tho American Express office.

Isaac Deats is burnishing his repeat
ing riflo nnd laying in a supply of
ammunition preparatory to a bear hunt
near Missoula. Mont., the enrly part of
next month. Mrs. Deats will accom
pany him nnd visit tho daughter whilo
he slaughters the grizzh'os.

Arthur Rosonblum, who has been em
ployed in Engineer Stimson's offico for
tho pnst couple of months will leave in
about a week for his homo in Omaha
Mr. Rosenblum will enter upon his
senior year as n student at tho Creigh
ton Inw college.

O. W. Brandt, who has been acting
as Chairman of tho Board of Exami-
ners for tho Union Pncific for tho past
year, has roturned to the city nnd will
at once resumo his former position as
first trick train dispatcher for tho
third district. 'Airs. Brandt is visiting
in Ohio and will not return until the
first of September.

Under a now ruling recently by tho
Union Pncific company, all of its train
men nro required to wear what arc
known na "Sorvico stripes" to indicate
the length of tholr service with the com-

pany. Pnssenger conductors nnd pas-

senger brakeman will wear ono stripe
on tho right sleeve for each five years
of sorvico up to twenty years, when
strs will bo added for tho extra fivq
years.

A recent Chicago dispatch pays:
Efforts of labor leaders to consolidate
the department employes organizations
of tho Illinois Central rnil road and other
Harriman lines into a federal body is
said by railroad officials to be responsi-
ble for tho talk of a strike. Tho var
ious Unions are now said to bo voting
on the propositions as to whether the
tho demand for a federated organiza-
tion shall bo insisted upon. The samo
question is said to be involved in the
disputes on tho other Harriman lines.

.In speaking of the dismissal of Union
Pacific employes, the Omaha Bee says:
While officials aro noncommunicativo,
tho opinion prevails around Union Pa
cific headquarters, that in the event
that business picks up most of the em-

ployes who nro to bo laid off will be
restored to tho full time nnd their old
places early in October. This restora
tion will npplv to all clerks and em
ployea between Omaha and Ogden,
with tho possible exception ot the men
on tho section. Thoro nro some per
sons here who blame the local officials
for tho retrenchment policy being
adopted. Thoy, however, havo had
nothing to do with it, nsido from car
rying out tho orders of officials higher
up in tho service. It is contended,
however, that tho retrenchment at
this timo is no greater than usually oc
curs every fall after tho rush of busl
ncss censes, the only difference being
that now the employes- - aro laid off in
what might be considered n wholesale
manner, whilo heretofore thoy have
beon laid off singly, or a few at
timo.

Wanted 2 horses. Will pay $15 or
$20 for same. Lot mo know what you
have. Apply before Sept. C, T. E
Tilloy, 312 So. Chosnut.

First National Bank,
of North Platte, Nebraska.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY.

Capita! artel Surplus $140,000.

DIRECTORS:

E. F. SEEOERGER, President,
M. KEITH NEVILLE, Vice-Preside- nt,

F. L. MO0NEY, Cashier.

ARTHUR McN4MARA.

J. J. HALLIQAN.

. KEITH THEATRE
1

Friday Evening, August 25th.

THE

Werba and Lues'cher's Production of

the Musical Masterpiece

Spring
Maid.

Two years triumphant run at the Liberty Theatre
New York, with

MIZZA HAJOS,
George Leon Moore, Dorothy Maynard,

Jack Raffael, Leo Stark, TilHe Salinger,
Louis Miller, Ralph Newman,

Dorothy La Marr, H. A. Borrows.

and special "Spring Maid" Orchestra of 30

Note: Fraulin MizzieHajos is the noted Hungar-
ian prima dona who created the coquettish role of
Princess Bozena and lias been brought to' America
especially for it. '

Prices for this special engagement

LOWER FLOOR' $2, BALCONY $1.50, $1.00, 75C.60C.

Box office sale opens Tuesday.jfAugust 21. Mail orders re-

ceived and filled in order.

ALAN DALE , said in the N. X. American, "It bas 'The

Merry Widow' beaten to a frazzle."""

What

We

Want

Is your blinking business. That ia our business and

naturally wo want your business at this bank.

If years of experience, fair, Equar.o treatment,

honesty, courtesy, toRcther with unexcelled service

and our ample capital will merit your, consideration

then wc are entitled to your patronage.

'
DO WE GET IT? IT'S UP TO YOU.

Our depositors are protected by tho deposit-

ors guarantee fund of tho state of Nebraska.

The Platte Valley State Bank,
Inferesl Paldian Time Deposits.

i $ 25 i
To California, aur&d ihe

Pacific Nodkwest
i

Low one-wa- y Colonist Fares
September 15 to October 15, 1911.

VIA

UNION PACIFIC,
Standard Road of the West.

Electric Block Signals
Excellent Dining Cars

For further information relative to fores, routes,

etc., call on or address

F. E BULLARD, Agent.


